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et which time the - High atreet
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(Continued from Pace One)
era of the flume, and bridge engi-
neers tto decide the matter.
. T If the, confmittee chooses to di-
vert the flume water to a pipe
line, which may not be practicable

Large Americjua Concern PullChurch of God, 1; Friends church

People In the residence district
who have rooms for rent during
the state fair are going , to have
difficulty in finding takers in the
future, tacordlng to a comparison
tnade at the chamber of commerce
yesterday. I

During the fair four years ago;
600 rooms in the residence dis-
trict were listed by the Chamber
of commerce and the Marion ho4
tel, cooperating In a movement

ed revolver i In ber face" "to .coin
.iped in a divorce complaint filed
TjSkathryn Erickson against Gus-- too decollete even for Salem. "

: "if " you'll t anbacrfhe . to this

ment vvill be made to share jointly
in the cost of the structure. Work
will not, proceed nntn next spring.

With ten other bridge projects
Involved in "the improvement pro-
gram. Engineer" R, A. Furrow will
be Occupied all winter drawing up
plans' so that operations can get
under way promptly In the spring.
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. GOMEZ AT VERA CRUZ
Bit PASOJTex,. Oct. 6 (AP)

magazine which will keep you inteV12rickson In circuit court here
yesterday, j ;,.

on account of the need for a heavy CLKViXAJfp'S GUARD ' BURIED jokes and sporting news all winarop ior power purposes, new ter for only 49 cents, ru get two4.0LlMflA, f;Wan. OCt. C ry---
(AP)- - Funeral services for John

Mrs. Erickson asks complete
Feparatlon from "her husband pians . ror the bridge t. must ibe

votes' toward a S 500 prize. Won'tdrawn. These are already par

, Out of Tampico, Meaco
tm ':;. ' j

BEAUMONT. Texas. Oct. 6.:
CAP) Withdrawal, of all produc j

lng' and refining . equipment nov.
standing and in storage at Tarn
pica. Mexico, has been ordered b;
the Standard. Oil company of Nevf
York, it was learned at the office
ofthe Magnolia Petroleum com j

pany here, from E. W. Gross, purj
chasing agent and" official ii
charge of this undertaking.; ,

ByWearly All W; U. Folkand in addition half interest in you please vote for mar ' j KII., tBlass. 65, Indian ; scout - and
member of the- - personal '.bodytially comptete. however, and will properly i to house fair visitorsbis mercantile establishment? at ; Thia. appeal " was " addressed torequire --

i little- additional time guards., for. Presidents . ClevelandReports to El Continental. Span746 Highland avenue, suit money, i Sixty-eig- ht
' Willamette nnlyer. and .'McKinley will be "held hereish language newspaper, say . that'

Nearly every one of these rooms
was occupied at some time during
the week. ' :

countless downtown pedestrians
yesterday by a bevy of Califqrna
Shnkist beauties who descendedslty students oUf of 450 filling out tomorrow; He died.Wednesday.and custody of two minor child

r"n. Jtuth, jll, and Dorothy. 7. thtrrcKprefereiice " cards rece,ntGeneral Gomes- - is not in Chlhua-h- a

and, that it has been positively
verified that he is in, the Vera
Cruz district.

tipon.itbe iClty. ad tvrtthout ,tha
formality , of. r obtaining licensesEach succeeding year, about iy are1 not church members. AHMr. and Mrs. Erickson became

Some delay has been experienced
by the absence from the city of
C, B. McCullougn, state bridge en-
gineer.- '

5

" ' More Time Needed
Even after the plans have been

disposed of. it 'will require two
weeks" to advertise, for bids, be-
fore the city Council can award

AUTHOR'S FATHER. DIES
CHARLESTON. S. C-- Oct. 6--but 16 of these 68 express a prefmarried in Redwood Palls, MJnne-- the same number of rooms have

been registered but a gradually front the city, proceeded to corner,
as many citizens as possible,to exerence-- for f one or another --of thesota, on July ;jl9l5. Hts treat CAP) --OctavJusv- Cohen, fattier ofdereasing number have been oc-- various , denominations. iA totalment of her since' that time, par

. Small velvet hats seem to b
ParU? farorites tor fall. Off tht
face' models" and smart cloche;
are prominent.' ". rk

Octayius Roy Cohn, the-shor- t etoryThe Brooklyn Dodgers are
in the minors for players-s- o

tract the coin. f

The young women are "makcupied, until this year scarcely of 1Q8 failed to fill out cards.- -ticularly in recent months,5 has writer,, died J here this'.afternoon.
ing" the coast from southern Cal100 were used. ' Two hundred eighty-eig- ht chose after an illness of several weeksamounted to cruel" and 'inhuman Hhe .Job,' "and at.least three weeks! ext year they may be hunt--

The augmented use of the au--' the Methodist church. Other de--treatment and to personal 4ndig- - for the successful contractor to as-- inrln the majors for pennants

Burnett Bros Jewelers, Twelve Stores on the? Pacific Coast Salem, Portland; Se-

attle, Everett, Bremerton, Chehalis, San Francisco, Stockton, San 'Jose, Vallejo, and

'. !, II ........... 11 .t
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"lOME .in trv on RnHtnnSnns.
1Judgetbem by all you ask of

shoes. There's an' individuality in
the way they look the way they feel
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ReputationWith a National
1- r I i.

It ain't a bit of use to worry cr coinpktn "Y
. If Jest as cheap an easy to rejioe - - -

.

When Ood Sorts out the: weather and sends rain
"

Why rain's MY chlce.
Jfames WWtconib ' Riley.

We are proud of the fact that we are the ones to introduce the Bostonian
'. .' : . r ;

-- v
shoe in Salem; but we are more proud bf the fact that we are offering you

real quality and genuine lasting satisfaction in-thes- shoes. To begin at the beginning the prices are as. low and
in many cases lower than vquH meet with in the
'Cash stores; And the umbrellas are the finest pro--
duced! -- ivi.

The Burnett, Budget Plan enables you to' have one ,

that you will jbejprouduTyr&nd; y.pumay, pay .Men aprepciate thaconvenience of our exclusive shoe department, being in

close touch with our, clothing and furnishing goodS departments a man

"may snop with comfort and be outfitted froni" head to foot from hat to

shoes.

' " Fbreraosi among: the vakieapresented is this'
groups of Four Ninety-- f ive. lliere are aQ col
ors--an- d all are in the new ''bobbed?, style.:
TTiejcoyejf art of finei silk with ribbon bor-
ders.The frames have sixteen ribs. The han--.

j dies areoftthe finest Bakalite. .1 ! t

No stprejn afl'tne west "offers such umbrellas as-- ;

. these, saVe.for alalf as much.again We buy-them'- ,

by the. thousand for the twelve stores in the Burnett
Chain and hey5r&offered JXmCi Four Ninety

.1 '

ii

v
Our shoe department is as essential as any department of the store, for no

man is welt dressed with: shabby, ill fitting shoes. Men appreciate the in- -

terest we take in seeing 'that their clothes; shoes and other accessories
' - '- !, ;:-

-

.-
.- : -

harmonize with each other in style and color.
4

Much' depends upon the
proper selection of a
man's wardrobe and we

are continually striving
, , ' ' '

to make our store a com- -

plete and satisfactory
place vfor every man to
buy. " !

..

Pay fifty cents and take bse;aleng j -

Pay the balance fifty eenWawet!: f
' 1 ; :'v !;

i

STYLE

Bostonians are style leaders. They are shoes designed for
young men styled after your own ideas of what' smart;
shoes should be.; Wherever they are worn, they lend an in

Mil

dividuality to the feet that' is found in Bostonians alone.

Their fine qualiw of leather "makes for longer wear and con- -
There are jother groiips'to be sure wittfiteer handlei MrwiriclierSkslut M h
havetinued;smart9 apraranc& d these characteristics.' Theyvl&'if6od:-n- thiVare; beautiful nd fthiev araof-- '

fered af the lowest prices without any exaggeration aStdtheir actual fvalue.'tailored to your feet. They insure a' new and pleasanter
experience in footwear.1 : See OtS WiniJows Individuality Umbrellas at iUmbrellab atUmbrellas at'
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What's n6w in shoe styles?
i
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Our windows show the answer ?

i the hew Bostonians for Fall.

Styles that are' off the beaten

track

tion. Comfort too! No

der over a .million men .wear

I- --

You'll walk away with a

jaunty air ihe day you step
..-

into Bostonians"."' A treat for

the critical eyes so distinctive

and 'well constructed. You'll

welcome the cornfort as well

as thegood looks. Priced from .
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If r . - f. . .

11 yotx 'suspect that your eyes ;are not as good as they4 ,

. used to be, we suggest a conference with Dr. Ansley G ,

; Bates; optometrist; DrBateifwill advise yowithdut thd
i : ilightest obligation." Aiid if glasses will help, ydtl may'gtt! .

' themhere and pay for them as yod are' paid,' Indeed--c-V

.doUara week will do.f v '..
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